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Tom Darrow says we should 
leave the poll tax as it stands ex
cept we should put reverse english 
on it and make those who DON’T 

i vote pay a poll tax. We think Tom 
5s right. Take last week for in
stance. 121 voters out of about 
1,000 went to the polls. With the 

*'Darrow tax, the county would be 
rich in just a few years.

-& $% #-
Joe Hull, accompanied by son 

Hank, killed a coyote Sunday at 
the Auther Simmons ranch. The 
coyote, a female, is the first one 
reported killed here in several 
years. Hull saw the animal several 
hundred yards off kill a yearling 
goat. When the coyote spied the 
pickup it hid behind some brush, 

t evidently hoping to get to its meal 
later.

-& $% #-
Isn’t it amazing how history re

peats itself? Take Columbus for 
example: He didn’t know where he 
was going. He didn’t know where 
he was when he got there. And he 
made the whole trip on borrowed 
money.

-& ?% #-
Pat Lyles donated four new tires 

to the Parent-Teacher Association, 
and they are on display at Chap- 
pel’s Grocery. The P-T A is going 
to sell them on a sealed bid basis, 
‘the highest bidder over list price 
getting the -tires. For information

Broncos Drop 
Last Game To 
Ozona, 27-6

The Ozona Lions romped to a 
27 to 6 decision over the Sonora 
Broncos Thursday night. This was 
the Lions second win of the sea
son.

Ozona scored once each in the 
first three quarters with Virgil 
Machado making two tallies, 
Charles Garlitz scoring on a pass 
from Joe Bailey and Tom Piner 
going over for two yards. Extra 
points came from boots bp De- 
Hoyas.

The lone Sonora score came in 
the fourth quarter when Tracy 
Crites ran 53 yards for a touch
down. The teams were nearly even 
with first downs, Ozona having 
12 to Sonora’s 11.

ATTEN DIN G FUNERAL
The Rev. and Mrs. John E. Win

slow left Tuesday for Barnard, 
Mo., where they will attend the 
funeral of Mr. Winslow’s step
father, J. W. Powers, 77, who died 
Monday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Noyes have 
as their guest for a few days her 
mother, Mrs. O. J. Davis of Lub
bock. Noyes is an assistant coach 
for the high school.
call Mrs. Dan Cauthorn, P-T A 
president.

-& ?% #-
We haven’t heard from our foot

ball prognosticator this week. Last 
week, he was doing all right until 
the wacky Southwest Conference 
played its games. It was like, try
ing to read a compass over the 
North Pole. Anyhow, Ed got most 
of the other games right. Maybe 
he’ll give us a few predictions for 
next Thursday’s games.

RED GROSS BRINGS EARLY THANKSGIVING 
TO FAMILIES HIT BY FOUR-STATE FLOODS

TB X-Ray Unit Here Tuesday

Two Inducted;
14 Go Nov. 26 
For Physicals

Two Sonora men, Rodolfo Gua
jardo and Gilberto Avila, left Wed
nesday, November 7, for induction 
into the army in San Antonio, ac
cording to Mrs. Andre Truden, 
clerk of Draft Board No. 110.

Mrs. Truden aalso announced 
that the following are leaving Mon
day, November 26, to take physi
cal examinations in San Antonio:

Basil Dunbar, Ozona; James Ru- 
dell, Ozona; Burney Glpnn, Jr.; 
Rocksprings; Joe Greenwood, El
dorado; Orlin Sweeten, Ozona; Lee 
Wilfnn. Ozona; Allen Broussard, 
Ozona; Vernon Luckie, Sonora; 
Eldon Me Angus, Eldorado; Jessie 
Young, Ozona; Rayford Camp, 
Junction; Herman Lacey, Rock- 
springs; Johnny Hover, Junction; 
Emilio Barrera, Sonora.

. AND ON

PRAYERFUL

DAY, BE 

GIVE THANKS.“

As our nation joins together in celebrating this day, let us not
lose sight of rhe true meaning of Thanksgiving. 

Let's pause for a few moments, in the church or our choice, and thank 
God for his many blessings.

Texas Agricultural Outlook Good 
For 1952, Says A. & M. Economist

After last July’s floods, 52,275 families in Kansas, Missouri, Oklahoma 
and Illinois were thankful to be alive, but many had lost everything they 
had worked for. In Wyandotte County, with Kansas City, Kansas, loss 
was greatest, with 4,725 homes destroyed or damaged. Red Cross, on a 
basis of individual need, made awards totaling $5,416,550 for assistance 
in rebuilding and repairing 2,945 homes in that county alone. In the 
upper photo, a Red Cross worker examines wreckage of a house, typical 
of damage in the Argentine and Armourdale districts of Kansas City, 
to estimate its replacement cost. In the four states, 32,057 homes were 
destroyed or damaged.

Thailksgiving came early for Mrs. Hazel Moberly, below, left, whose 
house was the first Red Cross-built new house completed in Kansas City, 
one of 2,945 being repaired or built new in Wyandotte County by the 
Bed Cross On October 6, she received the key to the house, rebuilt on 
the old foundation in Kansas City’s Argentine district. Red Cross also 
provided $470 worth of essential furniture. After verification of family 
needs Red Cross awards—outright gifts, not loans—totaling $8,645,808.11 
have been granted to help in building and repairing 4,800 homes in the 
four-state flood area. For the more than 25,000 families who applied 
for Red Cross help, Thanksgiving, 1951, came the day a family received 
notice that a Red Cross award had been granted to help them come baci:. 
(Kansas City Star Photograph)

In general, Texas farmers and 
ranchmen should have a prosper
ous year in 1952. In making this 
prediction, John G. McHaney, of 
Texas A. & M. College, points out 
that agricultural ecnomists from 
over the nation have considered 
supply, demand and the cost of 
producing farm commodities in 
1952 and have based the outlook on 
these findings.

McHaney adds that economic 
conditions within the state will 
have little effect on the 1952 out
look for Texas agriculture. The 
big influence will come from eco
nomic conditions within the nation 
and the world.

A powerful force behind the pre
diction, says McHaney, is our ex
panding defense program and an 
even bet for the continuation 
through 1952 of the cold Avar. There 
may or may not be full scale fight
ing or all out war, but free na
tions will contiue to expand their 
defense program against the th
reat of communism.

From the standpoint of supply, 
1951 was near a record for total 
agricultural prodhetion and pro
spects for 1952-weather permitt- 
ing-should be another year of high 
produstion. With the outlook for 
large supplies of agricultural pro
ducts, the prices received by farm
ers are expected to hold generally 
near the 1951 levels despite an ex
pected strong demand. However, 
McHaney points out that an un
favorable growing season in 1952 
would result in considerable up
ward pressdre on prices, particular
ly in the second half of the year.

Demand for farm products is 
expected to continue strong dur
ing 1952 as employment and in
comes rise. Larger defense expen
ditures are expected to push con
sumer income higher* McHaney 
says current plans call for de
fense spending by fall of 1952 at 
a rate of 65 billion dollars a year 
as compared with a rate of 41 bil
lion for the third quarter of this 
year.

With few exceptions, prospects 
for export of agricultural com
modities in 1952 look verp good. 
The rearmament program of the 
free world should make available 
additional foreign exchange, and 
this should relieve dollar difficul
ties encountered since World War 
II by countries which normally are 
our customers.

The unfavorable side of the 1952 
outlook for agriculture, says Mc
Haney, are production costs, which

continue to rise. Those in 1951 set 
a new record. Costs may avrege 
five per cent higher in 1952, Sup
plies of materials needed for pro
duction are expected to be suffici
ent to permit high farm production 

: though some items will be rela
tively scarce, McHaney says, 

j Prices of all important groups of 
.items used in/production are higher 
| now than a year ago. Farmers and 
¡ranchmen, ¿dds McHaney* must 
! also expect a moderate increase in 
! farm wage rates in 1952.
| The prospects for higher produc- 
j tion costs in 1952 offers a chal- 
j ’ enge to all agricultural producers 
i to cut costs and use more efficient 
. methods of production. McHaney 
says producers should place orders 
now for goods and supplies need- 

| ed for producing the 1952 crops 
and livestork.

j Gross farm income may be five 
1 rer rent higher in 1952 but will 
rmne from the expected increase 
in volume of sales rather than from 
any increase in agrichstural prices. 
However, McHaney adds, the in
creased cost o f production which 
s virtually a certainty will offset 

the expected increase in gross in
come and the final result will be 
a net income for agriculture about 
equal to that for 1951.

Those attending the funeral of 
Mrs. Helen Berger from out of 
own included the following neices 

and nephews: Mrs. George Crump,! 
Fort McKavett, James Crump and I 
Mrs. Conway Slaughter, Menard, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Britz, Mr. and I 
Mrs. Harry Brahm and Mrs. Doro
thy Faught, all of San Antonio.

In the story of Mrs. Berger’s 
death, the News inadvertently 
omitted the names of two other 
survivors, Mrs. G. B. Baker and 
Mrs. Pete Skains, both neices of 
Mrs. Berger.

Allen In Air Force
Bobby Allen, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Ford Allen, left Monday for 
Abilene, where he took his phpsi- 
cal examination prior to entering 
the U. S. Air Force. Allen will take 
is basic training either at Wichita 

Fall or San Antonio and will apply 
for cadet training on completion 
of basic.

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Golson have 
as their guest for the holidays her 
mother, Mrs. Bertha Garner o f 
Lamar, Colo. Golson is teaching 
Journalism in the high school

HOSPITAL
NOTES
ADMITTED

C. C. Duke
Santena Noriega ;
Mrs. Olivia Garcia, Ozona
Elsie Street
Mrs. Sears Sentell
Abelardo Martinez
Mrs. Ben Meckel
Mrs. Bill Bell
Mrs. Harvey Walker

DISMISSED 
G. C. Allison 
Mfs. Thurman Fuller 
Mrs. Jack Noyes 
Mrs. George Wallace 
Joan Rios, Ozona 
C. C. Duke 
Mrs. Olivia Garcia 
Elsie Street 
John Harvelle, Terrel

RECORD ENTRIES STATED  
AT SAN ANTONIO SHOW

San Antonio’s 1952 Livestock 
Exposition appears headed for an
other record entry list, judging by 
the heavy demand for entry cards 
which flowed into exposition head
quarters within two weeks after 
remium Ijsts were distributed.
The third annual stock show and 

’•odeo' is to be held Feb. 15-24 at 
he Bexar County Coliseum.

Show officials said that requests 
for entry cards were running far 
ahead of previous years.

In the first two weeks after dis
tribution of premium lists got un
der way, county agents, agricul
tural teachers and individual exhi
bitors applied for entry blanks 
covering a total of 3,161 animals. 
Bob Tate, general livestock super
intendent, pointed out, however, 
that many of those will not be fin
ally entered.

At San Antonio’s 1951 show, a 
total of more than 3,700 head of 
livestock surged into the Coliseum 
grounds. On the basis of enthusias
tic early interest, Tate said there 
is every indication that the entry 
list for the 1952 show will be much 
higher.

In the two-week period after the 
premium lists went out, exposi
tion headquarters received requests 
for entry cards for 600 steers, 911 
lambs, 791 pigs, 441 breeding beef 
cattle, 53 dairy cattle, 232 breed
ing sheep and goats, 77 boys’ 
Jairy calves and 56 negro boys’ 
pigs.

Drouth Showing 
Effect On Deer, 
Turkey Hunting

Deer agd turkey hunting has 
been exceptionally slow this year, 
as was predicted by old timers. 
Drouth and disease have cut the 
deer population down and most of 
the survivors are in pertty hard 

! shape. "
Raymond Darrow, 15, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Tom Darrow, brought in 
the first deer this season, an eight 
pointer. H. G. Brown brought in 
the first turkey. The heaviest deer 
and the deer having the most 
points was killed by Mrs. Shannon 
Clarkson. The buck has eleven 
points and weighs over 120 pounds.

f o  date, according to M. C. Scott, 
locker plant owner, 25 deer and 
17 turkeys have been brought to 
the ice house.

Among out of town hunters in 
the country was Speaker of the 
House of Representatives Sam 
Rayburn of Bonham. R a y 
burn and party killed six deer and 
several turkeys on the Duke Wilson 
ranch.

A complete list of hunters bring
ing kills to the locker plant will be 
published next week.

The State Tuberculosis Associa
tion Mobile X-Ray Unit will be iii 
Sonora for two days beginning 
Tuesday, November 27, according 
to Mrs. Charles F. Browne, presi
dent of the Sutton County associa
tion. The goal this year will be 
1,000 chest x-rays, Mrs. Browne 
said.

The unit will be parked by the 
Sonora Mens Store.

In a talk before the Lions Club 
Tuesday, Mrs. Browne urged that 
all buy as many Christmas Seals 
as possible and that al1 have chest 
X-rays made next Tuesday or Wed
nesday.

“Eighty-four cents of each dol
lar you give for Christmas Seals 
is spent right here in Sutton 

! County,”  Mrs. Browne said. “ Di
rect aid is given' tubercrlosis cases 
only in extreme emergency. The 
reason for this is that if w : spent 
all the. money only on dire :, cases 
health, and to turn up as many 
Our only hope of lickng this dis
ease is through education-to teach 

. the public to recognize the disease 
' as a serious threat to the nation’s  
! health, anh to turn up as many 
j cases as possible.” 
j The chest X-ray program is one 
of the services sponsored by the 

j association in its year-round pro
gram of tuberculosis control and 
prevention. The programl is sup
ported by the sale of Christmas 
Seals, which this year is being con
ducted from November 19 until! 
Christmas.

I The X-ray can show-up any sus
picious signs of tuberculosis, and 
everyone 12 years of age and old
er should get chest X-rays regnlac-
ly.

, While tuberculosis strickes alii 
age groups, it hits hard at young 
adults of student age and takes 
the lives of more young people 
between 15 and 19 than any other- 
disease. .j

When an X-ray shows suspiciousr 
shadows, further tests are neces
sary before a diagnoisis is made:. 
Persons whose X-ray indicate that 
further examination is needed will 
be referred to their own physicians-

ARMY MEN PROMOTED
Glen Hay and Jim Branseum, 

members of Sonora’s army reserve 
unit, Co. B., Aviation Engineering 
Bn., have been promoted form 
private first class to-corporal, ac
cording to Major C. W. West, bat
talion commanding officer, Aus
tin.

, ATTEN D FO O TBA LL GAM E!
Those attending the TCU-Texas 

football game last weekend inAus- 
tin were: Mr. and Mrs. J. W. El
liott, Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Hunt, 
Boyd Lovelace, Joe Turner, Billy 
Scott, Miss June Fisher, Jack No
yes, Miss Nancy Royster, Wesley 
Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Mc
Kinney, Dr. and Mrs. Charles F. 
Browne and her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. K. A. Reeder of Altadena 
California, Mr. and Mrs. Lea Alli
son, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Niell, 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Nolke of 
San Angelo.

Barker In California
Pvt. Hayden Barker, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bill Barker, is now tak
ing basic infantry training at 
Camp Roberts, Calif, with the 7th 
Armored Division. Camp Roberts 
is between Los Angeles and San 
Franrisco and is about 30 miles in 
land from the Pacific Ocean.

Mr. and Mrs. Artie Joy and son, 
John Wesley, and nephew Billy 
Beck Simon, are spending the 
Thanksgiving holidays in La Junta, 
Colorado visiting Mrs. Joys sister, 
Mrs. C. O. Simon, and A_ 2T.. Joy 
who is attending Wyoming Univer
sity.

Mrs. Murry Williford will spend 
the Thanksgiving holidays with 
her sister, Mrs. M. P. White of 
Port Arthur.

The High School Choral Club 
directed by Miss Nancy Royster 
attended a Choral Clinic held al 
the San Angelo College last Satur
day November 17. About twenty 
members attended.

Pvt. Bobby Joe Granger, who is 
home on leave. He is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Granger.

No chance of fouling up this Thanksgiving Tom for the children of 
the Texas Scottish Rite Hospital for Crippled Children in Dallas with: 
Dir.iie Canaday, Quitman, and Ray Greathouse, Mobeetie, two of the 
hospital’s star patients, on hand for the roasting.
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THIS TASTS GOOD 
IN TEXAS

Corn and Cheese Rarebit 
% cup chopped green pepper 
% teaspoon minced onion 
1 tablespoon butter 
% teaspoon salt 
Dash of pepper 
1-8 teaspoon paprika

2-3 cup milk
1 - 1 1  ounce tin cream style corn 
% pound cheese, diced

teaspoon Worcestershire sauce 
2 eggs, beaten 
toast

Saute green pepper and onion in 
butter until soft; add seasonings, 
milk and corn, and simmer 10 
minutes. Place over boiling water

and stir in cheese and Worcester
shire sauce. When cheese is melt
ed, stir in beaten eggs and cook 
two minutes longer. Serve on 
toast. Five servings.

Mrs. Harry Carlat of Denison 
will be the guest of her grandson,

Mrs. R. G. Nance and Mrs. Cleve
land Nance spent the weekend in 
Uvalde guests of Mrs. R. G. Nances 
daughter. Mr. and Mrs. Bill Moss 
and daughter, Lu Nance.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack K. Noyes have 
as their guests for a few days his

Jean Derebery and Mrs. Derebery parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Max- 
for a few days. son of Midland.

HAMILTON GROCERY1  PHONE PHONE =

g= Friday, November 23,
A Red & White Store 

DELIVERY SERVICE
21601

Saturday November 24,

FRUIT & VEGETABLE
BUDGET BUSTERS.

IDAHO
POTATOES 10 lb Paper B a g _______ 53c
CELLO CARROTS Bag .....______x__15c
RUTABAGAS lb _____ ....___________ -  8c
NEW RED POTATOES lb ______ -  9c
RADISHES BUNCH _______   8c
AVOCADOES 2 F or_________________ 33c

Just a Few

Bu d g e t  fro m  ò u r
USTERS

MEAT DEPT
Wilson’s Best Grade Sliced Bacon lb 59c j
Chuch Roast or Steak lb _________ .... 58c j
RIB STEW MEAT lb _________ ______45c!

PORK CHOPS Nice Lean l b ________ 59c j
FRESH GROUND MEAT lb 50ej

SKINLESS FRANKS lb _____________50c!

— HENS & FRYERS — !

CRISCO
=  3 lb Can 96c

WHITE HOUSE 
FLOUR

25 lb White B a g ____$1.77

ADMIRATION
COFFEE

1 lb Can_____________ 85c=

PILLSBURY
Chocolate Fudge Cake Mix 
17 oz. Pkg----------------------39c

WHITE HOUSE 
'CORN MEAL 

5 lb B ag_______________ 39c

SACRAMENTO ! 
All Green Asparagus Spears j 
7 y2 Oz. C an___________21cij

42  Year®
2Ego

W. T. 0. Holman was in from 
his ranch in Edwards County this 
week visiting his family.

—42—
Mrs. J. W. Mayfield left last 

week for Clifton on a visit to 
relatives.

—42—
Mrs. Dee Wallace and Miss 

Lucille Grimland were in from the 
■ Wallace ranch Thanksgiving day 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Ed.
Grimland.

Charlie Schauer of Ozona was 
water bound n Sonora several days 
this week but managed to have a 
good time just the same.

—42—
O. T. Word arrived this week 

from a business visit in Fort 
Worth.

—42—
Mr. and Mrs. Will Noguess were 

in Sonora Tuesday from their home 
on the Holland ranch eight miles 
east of Sonora.

—4 2 -
Miss Luella Robbins was in 

Sonora this week visiting Miss 
Tiny Owens.

—42—
J. T. Evans of San Antonio for

merly of Kerrville was in Sonora 
Tuesday on business relative the 
purchase of a large ranch in this 
country.

—42—
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Word of F t 

Worth were in Sonora Wednesday 
attending some business.

—42—
Jap Holman was in town this 

week delivering fat cows to H. P. 
Cooper.

—42—
John Martin and W. L. Suther 

the new owner of the Martin 
ranch 25 miles west of Sonora were 
in town this week.

—42—
John W. Smith, manager and 

part owner of the J. B. Murrah 
ranch in the Beaver Lake country, 
was in town this week visiting his 
family.

—42—
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Sharp 

were in from the E. R. Jackson 
ranch Wednesday shopping.

PILLSBURY 
HOT ROLL MIX 

14 y4 Oz. Pkg__________ _ 32c

ARMOUR’S 
Vegetole Shortening 

3 lb Ctn_____ __________ 65c

KOUNTY KIST ¡ ¡  
Whole Kernel Sweet Corn == 
12 Oz. Can_____________ 15c=

Mr. and Mrs. Buster Fields and 
Mr. and 'Mrs. P. F. Burgstaller of 
San Antonio were hunting guests 
this week of Mrs. Willie Andrews.

Mrs. John Bunnell will spend the 
weekend in San Angelo visiting 
her daughter and family, Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Feist and children.

» 1

How to m a ie  old roads seem NEW
Pick a road that you know by heart.

Not too good a road. One that has 
some bumps—some unbanked turns— 
a tough hill or two.
Then get in touch with us, and let us 
put you behind the wheel of a Buick, 
with Dynaflow Drive.*
Now you’re all set for a new experi
ence. Ym ’ll find out this:
Those bumps seem to lose their 
bobble. You just take them with a 
smooth and level stride.
Those unbanked turns don’t seem so 
sharp, and those hills seem almost to 
flatten out.
How come? Well, a lot of things are 
different when you travel in a Buick.

Yiu’re riding on big, soft coil springs 
that let every wheel dance beneath 
you, without passing on the jolts to 
you in the car.
Y ou ’re driving a car that’s plenty 
inches broader than it is high—a sure
footed road-hugger if there ever was 
one.
And you’re riding behind a Fireball 
Engine — Buick’s time-tested version 
of a high-compression valve-in-head— 
an engine that packs more power than 
most people ever need to use.
With this pow er — and D ynaflow  
Drive* —you don’t have to 
“ rush” a hill at the bottom 
to soar serenely over the top.
You just feed the power as 
you need it —climb with a

sure, steady swoop without buck or 
bobble all the way up.
There’s a lot more that we could tell 
you about a Buick. But such things as 
room, and comfort, the confident way 
it steers, and the way it shortens the 
miles are things you can best discover 
from personal experience.
So why not follow the routine already 
suggested? You supply the road—we’ll 
supply the car — and let it speak for 
itself.
Equipment,accessories, trim andmodels aresubject to change without notice. 
* Standard on ROADMASTER, optional at extra cost on other Series.

\

Tune in H E N R Y  J .  T A YLO R , ABC  N etw ork , every M onday evening.

WHEN BETTER A U T O M O B I L E S  A R E  BUILT BUICK WILL BUILD THEM
Your Key to G re a te r Value

essr

Lyles and R ape, Inc. Dial 23301 
Concho St., Sonora, T exas

Quick Orange Bread

Place this Quick Orange Bread high on your list of 
good things to eat, for its fresh orange flavor 

is nothing short of luscious.
EnsiPtt wav to make vour noontime meals glamourous is to in-

time treats and between-meal snacks.. Flavored with freshR anges 
and orange rind, Quick Orange Bread will be enjoyed for its reiresnmg
flavor and thrifty nutrition. . . , _ cheeseYou’ll especially enjoy serving this bread with cottage cneese,
ham dishes, chicken and seafood salads. *. deliciousIn addition. Quick Orange Bread is one of the most delicious 
ways to get essential B-vitamins and food iron provided by enriched 
flour.

QUICK ORANGE BREAD
2 cups sifted enriched flour 
4 teaspoons baking powder 
V2 cup sugar 
Vj teaspoon salt

2 eggs 
»/2 cup orange mice
3 tablespoons melted shortening 
Orange Mixture

gredients. Bake in greased loaf 
pan in moderate oven (350°F.) 
1 hour.
Makes 1 1-pound loaf.

Sift together flour, baking pow
der, sugar and salt. Beat eggs 
well. Add orange juice, shorten
ing and cooked orange mixture.
Combine egg mixture with dry in-

Orange Mixture
Rinds of 2 large oranges Vi cup sugar

V2 cup water

Simmer rinds in hot water 10 cup water and V? cup sugar and
minutes. Drain, cover with water cook slowly until a thick sirup
and cook until tender (10 min- is formed and the rinds have be-
utes). Drain and shred. Add Vz come semi-transparent. Cool.

Typewriter Repair At News Office

Help Your Cows produce 
A Big Calf Crop

SUPPLEMENT RANGE W ITH

Purina RANGE CHECKERS
While a cow is carrying her calf, nutritional 

needs are high.. .much higher than can be 
normally supplied by grass alone. For this 
reason, thousands of well-known ranchers 
supplement with Purina Range Checkers.
Checkers supply vitamins, minerals, carbohy
drates and a Variety of profein.

For Big results. . . .a big calf crop and lots 
of m ilk .. .feed Purina Range Checkers. The 
VARIETY in Range Checkers make a differ
ence, all right!

Sonora Feed & Supply

Goodrich Tires & Tubes

'FRIENDLY SERVICE"

J j G R E E N H I L L ' S
1  Texaco Station
............................................. .

ir i i - igrn jij v i

G. G. (SON) ALLISON
REGISTERED PRINCE M ISCHIEF

HORNED HEREFORD BULLS
President Mischief 49th Breeding 

AGES 18 TO  21 MONTHS

GOOD RANGE CO N DITION  & READY FOR SERVICE

Also Bull Calves Of Weaning Age 
Can be seen at any time

Ranch 18 Miles East Of Sonora 
ON OW EN SVILLE ROAD

Res. Phone 24451 
Ranch Phone 4211 

Sonora, Texas
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Personal Notes
Cpl. Ralph Mayer who is sta

tioned at Westover APB is home 
on a two week furlough visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Mayer, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Luckie 
spent the weekend in Eunice, New 
Mexico visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.

C. Luckie and children, Leñara 
and Vance and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
Martin. Also they visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Alen Owens of Grandfalls.

Mrs. M. J. Brown of Portland, 
Oregon has been the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. P. W. Turney for se
veral weeks. They plan to spend 
Thanksgiving day with Mrs. Tur
ney’s daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Loyd of Ft. Stockton.

Jersey Ends Life By Milking It Away
J

WÊÈÊSÈ

THE CHRISTMAS SIFT PROSSIMI
AT CAMERON’S

*

13»

4 »

What finer present for the lady of the house than 
a complete IDEAL Step-Saving Kitchen?

A handsome IDEAL fireplace mantel for the living 
room.

A beautiful IDEAL Corner Cabinet for the entrance 
hall or dining room.

IDEAL Ironing Board, fording up Into the wall, 
adds another convenience to the home.

ANOTHER DISTENCTIVE 
GIFT AT CAMERON’S

\

A BEAUTIFUL

f i x t u r e

Add charm to your living or dining room with a lovely 
light fixture. See our display of these most attractive gifts.

YOUR HOME DESERVES
A CAMERON ROOF

\

To be sure of getting a roof that will give long years of service, 
insist on a CAMERON roof, backed by the dependable Cameron 
guarantee. Easy payments.

I N S U L A T E
A N D

S A V E !

Reduce your heating bills with insula
tion frem Cameron's. Keep your home 
warmer in winter, cooler in summer. 
See us for quality insulation. Easy 
payments.

CAMERONIZE YOUR PROPERTY NOW!
( CAMERON-1ZE)  To remodel, modernize, repair, re-roof, repaint, 
repaper homes or other buildings; add rooms or porches; install 
insulation, floor furnaces.

O N LY t 0 %  D O W N . . .  U p to  3 6  M ONTHS to  p a y .

W M. C A M ER O N  & CO
HOME OF THE COMPLETE BUILDING SERVICE

RANGE PELLETS
N o w ’s the time to lay in your supply o f  Pay

master Range Pellets, available in 20% , 21%  and 
32%  protein content to afford the supplement best 
suited to range conditions. Paymaster Range 
Pellets are o f  top-quality, containing D Y N A M IN , 
the food  force that’s especially fortified w ith V ita
m in A . For higher protein needs, feed Paymaster 

cake and meal.

BUY YOUR PAYMASTER FEEDS FROM

Stockmen's feed Company

W m m ß m m m  1  a f l
'% 1  t e i i  É  i  1

The milking career of the cham
pion lifetime butterfat producer 
of the nation’s dairy cows came 
to an end this fall. The cause of 
her death was given as “she just 
milked away.”

Silken Lady’s Ruby of F., a 
registered Jersey cow owned -by 
the Estate of J. W. Coppini, Fern- 
dale, Calif., milked her last at 
well over 21 years of age, more 
than three times the average life 
of a dairy cow. She had been a 
revered champion of the dairy 
world for many years, having 
held the lifetime production title 
for five years and adding to it 
until the very last.

Her production accumulated in 
20 milking years stands at 196,- 
457 pouiids milk and 10,936 pounds 
butterfat, which is equivalent to 
91,375 quarts milk and ' 13,123

CEILIN G  PRICES SET 
ON USED CARS NOV. 20

A new dollars-and-cents ceiling 
price regulation for used passen
ger automobiles has been issued 
by the Office of Price Stabiliza
tion, Ellis H. Boyd, Fort Worth 
district director, lias announced.

The regulation sets dollars-and- 
cents celings for each body style

pounds butter. This is enougl 
milk to furnish the needs of a 
family of five for over 60 years 
and enough butterfat to meet all 
of its fat requirements for over 
77 years.

Old Ruby, 'as the production 
champion is known throughout 
the dairy world, had 18 calves. 
She is survived by a host of des
cendants, the exact number of 
which is not known. She was hon
ored recently at two of the lead
ing dairy cattle shows in the na
tion by having her picture hung 
in the show barns with the cap
tion, “ Old Jerseys never die, they 
just milk away.” The' statement 
describes Old Ruby’s passing. She 
milked away, but her name will 
continue to live in the hearts of 
the nation’s dairymen.

Register now for the Paymaster 
“ Cash for Champions”  Awards. 
Win extra cash for your grand 
champion and reserve champion 
steer calves, fat lambs and bar- 
rows fed on Paymaster Feeds. 
Awards start with the Fat Stock 
Show season commencing Janu
ary 1, 1952, so don’t delay . . . 
register today.

FOR COMPLETE DETAILS AND 
REGISTRATION FORMS, SEE 

THE PAYMASTER FEEDS 
DEALER IN YOUR  

COM M UNITY

: line or series, of each make of 
used passenger car, for the years 
1940 through 1951. These ceilings 
are to be reduced at the rate of 2 
percent every calendar quarter be
ginning Januar 1, 1952.

The new order, Ceiling Price Re
gulation 94, is effective November 
20 ; however, the dollars-and-cents 
celing prices do not become effec
tive until 30 days after November 
20. In the interim, current ceiling 
prices as established under Sup- 
plementarp Regulation 5 to the 
General Ceiling Pridfe Regulation 
will remain in effect.

NEW EXEMPTIONS
The OPS has exempted from 

price control admission charges 
for specified public and private 
.chcol athletic and entertainment 
activities.

The exemption is limited to ad
missions to such activities as ath
letic events and school fairs when 
held in facilities owned or controll
ed by the schools. Privately pro
moted events, such as Bowl games, 
remain subject to price ceilings 
with respect to sales of tickets by 
the private promoters.
PROTEST FREIGHT INCREASE

The Office of Price Stabilization 
and three other government agen
cies have filed with the Interstate 
Commerce Commission an opposi
tion to a petition by the nation’s 
railroads for further hearings on 
their request for freight rate in
creases.

The railroads have petitioned the 
ICC for a 15 percent increase in 
freight rates. On August 2, they 
were granted a 6 percent increase 
in the Western and Southern ter
ritories and between territories. 
The railroads have asked that the 
hearings be reopened on the 
grounds that the award was in
adequate. The OPS has objected 
to this request.

RE-REFINERS COMPLAIN
The OPS has received numerous 

complaints from re-refiners of 
crankcase drainings and other 
used lubricating oils, alleging that 
many retail service stations, gar
ages, anl commercial establish
ments, from whom the refiners

MATTRESS
AND

UPHOLSTERY
W ORK GUARANTEED  

BILDERBACK BROS. 
San Angelo 

Leave Calls At 
News Office

le st Drive" America's 
favorite
*/rir TH E TYPE OP EN G IN E  

T H E  INDUSTRY^ SW IN GIN G T O f *

"Y E S , 3  M O RE M A K ER S  
IN  TH E P A ST 3  Y E A R S !

"Y E T  FORD BU ILD S TH E ONLY V S  
IN  TH E LO W -PRICE F IE L D !"

"f o r d 's  b u il t  n e a r l y
12 M ILLIO N  V -B 's !

"YOU CAN PAY M O R E -
B U T  YOU CANY B U Y  B E T T E R /

*,FORD'S V-B SELLS FOR HUNDREDS 
LESS THAN M OST S IX E S !"

* trk  TH E TYPE O F EN G IN E  
vo u lu . FIN D IN  THE 

M O ST EX PEN SIV E C A R S !

Ford om atic D riv e  is Iw o drives 
in one! It ’ s the newest, smoothest, 
g oingest au to m a tic  d riv e  o f a lt!

Better y e t ...
WITH FORDOMATIC DRIVE !

• Fordomatic is two drives in one, combining the best 
features o f earlier "automatics.”  Y ou  get the smooth 
flow o f  power o f a Fluid Torque Converter . . . the G O  
o f  Automatic Mechanical Gears 
. . . p lu s  the savings o f  having 
the e x a c t  power you need, when 
you need it!

Fordomatic Drive, optional at extra  cost, available with V-8 only. 
Equipment, accessories and trim subject to change without notice.

C o m e  in  a n d  " T E S T  D R IV E ”  i t  t o d a y ! F.C.A.

See our selection of

S o n o r a  M o t o r  C o m p a n y
Personal Notes Í France in a few days to join her 

husband, Lt. Mcahe.purchase these products, are char
ging higher prices than chargedj

i durin& the te s e  period, December j Mr_ and Mrs. £  s . Mayer, Sr. j Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fawler 
119, 1950 to January 25, 1951. OPS had as their guest for a few days ! and sons 0f  gan Angelo spent the 
ceiling prices are set on prices Mrs. C. D. McCabe of Oklahoma weekend with her aunt and uncle, 
charged during this base period. City. Mrs. McCabe is leaving for Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Glasscock.

Women Ev eryw h e re  Prefer

'  Electric Cooking
And electric cooking is modern cooking at its best!

So clean — as clean as electric light. So cool, with 
heat going directly into the food. So quick,

with new super-speed heating elements. So safe, and 
so healthful, retaining such a high proportion of vital 

food elements. And so economical to 
operate. Your dealer has a new electric range 

to fit your needs and budget.

SAFETY and 
E C O N O M Y

T i r e s
ON YOUR CAR TO D A Y!

They’re built for long service. . .  tough and I 
dependable with a specially designed tread : 
that reduces wear and skidding. . .  and they’re 
guaranteed by the makers of Mobilgas and 
Mobiloil. M obil Tires and Tubes provide 
more trouble-free driving and greater safety.
Put them on your car todayl
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WestTsxas U tilities 
Com pany

c'

See Your
Electric Appliance  
Dealer Today.



hase | Q - - Is it possible to get a GI 
that I business loan to buy a ear for 
r II pleasure purposes, or furniture for 

my home?
iligi- A - - No. The loan must be used 
ous" for business purposes onlp.

' QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
I FROM

VETERANS ADM INISTRATION
Q - - I finished school under the 
GI Bill just before the Korean cam
paign, and when things broke out 

, over there I reenlisted. I was just 
discharged with a service-connect
ed disability.. Am I eligible for more expensive» courses ?

! Public Law 16 vocational training, A 
even though I trained before under permitted. Unde: 
che GI Bill ?
A - - Yes. The fact that you had 

' G Bill training will not bar you cept for reasons beyond your 
from vocational trainiing under trol.
- ublie Law 16, as amended, pro- other conditions, 
vided you meet these conditions 
-he service-connected disability Bill, 
must have been, incurred after Q - - My nephew

overcome the handicap o f your dis- for a VA grant for tl 
ability. 1 of a “ wheelchair house,

- - I am attending college under benefit limited to Wo 
the GI Bill and the cut-off date veterans? 
applies to me. Could I drop out A - - Your nephew m 
under the GI Bill and pay my own ble for the VA “wheel 
way the rest of this semester, and ing” grarit, provided 
then resume under the GI Bill certain requirements, 
next year, when I will be taking file an application wil

benefit is not limited to World War- 
No. Such a procedure is not II veterans.

the law, you are Q - - May I use a GI loan to buy 
1 expected to remain in continuous a two-family house with a non
training after the cut-off date, ex- veteran?

con- A - - Yes, so long as your interest 
If you drop out under any will be properly protected in case 

you may not re- the non-veteran defaults on his 
sume training later under the GI payments.

Q - - May I be treated by my own 
is a veteran of physician, on the outside, at VA’s 

June z i, ryou; you must have an Korea, and was discharged after expense?
j other-than dishonorable discharge, a shell fragment paralyzed him A ^ ou maA’ A  AA ^av® a ser" i vice-connected disability that re-and you must need the training to from the waist down. Is he eligible • treatment. and vou receive

DJOUO

.MRS. NANCE ENTERTAINS  
THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB

JUNE ROSE LYLES  
GIVEN BIRTHDAY PARTY

RALPH MAYER HONORED 
W iTH SUPPER PARTY Mrs. H. T. Espy has been ill at 

home this week.

EXPERT

WATER WELL 
DRILLINGPersonal Notes
BEST EQUIPM EN T

J. A. (Ted) Letsinger
DIAL 27271 or 27241Mrs. Alfred Schwiening, Sr. has 

returned home from San Antonio 
where she received medical treat
ment.

Mrs. Billy Crowder and J. M. 
Merriman exchanged vows Satur
day, November 10, in a home wed
ding. Justice of the Peace Alfred 
Cooper officiated.

Mrs. Merriman chose as her 
wedding dress a blue suit with red 
accessories and carried a bouquet 
o f  carnations.

PLUMBING
To The Voters Of Sutton County

Contracting And SuppliesMiss Jane Neill and Miss Peggy 
Barker will be home over the holi
days. Miss Neill will visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. George H. Neill 
and Miss Barker will visit her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Barker. 
They are students at the Univer
sity of Texas.

VETERANS WUO SERVED IN 
TUB ARMED FORCES S IN C E  
TU B  KO R EA N  CAM PAIGN  
S T A R T E D  A RE ENTITLED  
TO V-A HOSPITALIZATION  
ON TUB SAM E B A S IS  A S

: ° l d  w a r  n  v e t e r a n s

REDA SUBMERGED PUMPS $500
Reward

It IS WITH SINCERE AND HEARTFELT APPRECIA
HOTPOINT APPLIANCES

TION THAT I THANK MY FRIENDS FOR THEIR LOY-

SUBSCRIBE TO THE NEWS ALTY AND THEIR SUPPORT OF MY CANDIDACY FOR I will pay $500 to any person 
furnishing information leading 
to the arrest and conviction of 

stealing any kind of

Miss Nancy Neill who is attend
ing Hockday School in Dallas will 
be home for the holidays -visiting 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George 
H. Neill.

REPRESENTATIVE FOR THE 86th LEGISLATIVE DIS-
Martin Plumbing

anyone
livestock from any ranch 
which I am interested.

TRICT. I FEEL VERY HUMBLE, AND SHALL DO MYA small deposit will hold 
your selection for Xmas Deli
very. Steinway, Chiekering, 
Kimball, Wurliazer. For parti
culars,

WRITE
San Antonio Music Company 

316 W. Commerce 
San Antonio, Texas

BEST TO MERIT THIS CONFIDENCE AND TRUST AS IMr. and Mrs. S. P. Glasscock 
had as their guest over the week
end his brother, Ira Glasscock of 
Big Lake.

REPRESENT YOUR INTERESTS IN THE LEGISLATURE, John A. Martin, Jr., Owner
r v -A
HOSPITAL SOL MAYERJOE BURKETT, JR,Mr. and Mrs. II. M| Smith and 

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Langford 
were in Bandera last weekend the 
guest of Mrs. John Langford.

Phone 25281 Sonora, Texas!

For full information contact your nearest 
VETERANS ADMINISTRATION office

Planned Parenthood Clinic

Last Saturday, Each Month 5 P. M, 
Office Dr. J. Franklin Howell

Second Tuesday, Each Month 5 P. M. 
Office Dr. Charles F. Browne

Mrs. George Barrow, R. N. Clinician

SMITHY'S WELDING SHOP
EXPERT WELDING

O IL FIELD W ELDIN G RADIATORS REPAIRED

Anything — Anytime — Anywhere
DIAL 24681

Lawn Mower Repair

Come a-runmng to se« 
that makes lots of me cubes and kee 
without wear, without ever makm 
the marvelous, motorless new Serve 

Because it has no motor to wear,
w to grow noisy, S e r v e U W * »
t o g » .  Servel give» you » “  *“ * 
silent, long-lasting economy, too 
eight beautiful new Servel models.

Sonora W ool
roomy mterioratay» packages of
to a »peoal.* * *  V .n k s  also to b.g 
new-Action*Vegetable Fresheners.

anse Shetvwl Shelves flip
s room for extra-bulky 
turkey or a mammoth v 
case of soft drinks.

Prickly Pear Killer 

Shearing Supplies 

Knapsack SprayersNo movinq parts to

PHONE 23601m m am L

Vic Vet fays
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c o o d / V e a r
MAKES BLOWOUTS 
HARMLESS WITH
LIFEGUARD
SAFETY TUBES

And LifeGuards give you blowout 
safety at no extra cost . . . becaese 
these safety tubes outwear as 
many as three sets of conventional 
tubes.

In the Health Line \ Sings for Health

i p s W i
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FIRST ANNUAL

. Bull Productiou
S A L E  

75 HEAD

Top Quality Angus Bulls

Selling At
San Angelo Livestock Auction Co.

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Wednesday, Dec. 5
Starting At 1: P. M.

This offering includes outstanding range bulls and several 
herd sire prospects, representing some of the best breeding 
in the U. S. All will be tested and cleared for shipment any_ 
where in the U. S. i

Moore Bros., Morgan & Lemley, Herman Allen, J. S. Johnson
Eldorado San Angelo Menard Veribest

i

The line forms on the right for a chest X-ray when a mobile unit 
such as this comes to town. This unit, purchased with Christmas Seal 
funds, is used in the search for hidden tuberculosis. Case finding is one 
of the tuberculosis control activities of the tuberculosis associations 
which, throughout the country, are conducting the 45th annual Christmas 
Seal Sale from Nov. 19 to Christmas to raise funds to support their work.

GMC Diesel. Trucks For U.S. Army Test

m

PONTIAC, MICH.—GMC Diesel highway tractor's for U. S. Army 
driven by U. S. Army transportation corps personnel leave the 

GMC Truck & Coach Division factory at Pontiac for Fort Eustis, Va. 
The GMC is the popular model 650 Diesel with the new “ Million-Miler” 
engine, a rugged 150 horsepower job recently introduced to commercial 
truck operators. They are built to haul a million miles and more.

Have Your Chest X-Rayed

TUESDAY OR WEDNESDAY

NOVEMBER 27 AND NOVEMBER 28

The Mobile X-Ray Unit Will Be Here
✓

November 27 and 28 Next Door To The 

Sonora Men's Store. There Is No
•

Charge For The X-Ray. All Results Are 

Confidential.

LETS HAVE L000 CHEST X-RAYS 

MADE NEXT WEEK!

Suttc n County TB Ass’n

Singing sensation Mario Lanza is 
starring in a radio program which 
will be heard over stations through
out the country in connection with 
the Christmas Seal Sale, to be con
ducted Nov. 19 to Dec. 25. Christ
mas Seal Funds are used to sup
port the tuberculosis control work 
of the National Tuberculosis Asso
ciation and its, 3,000 affiliates. 
(Photo Courtesy of Metro-Goldwyn- 
Mayer.)

Office Supplies For Sale -  News Office

PHOTOS BY BOYD ARE BETTER
PHONE 23441

llai is Insurance Agency
Insurance For Every Need 

Real Estate _ Ranch Loans

Phone 22951

AMUSEMENT CALENDAR 
LA VISTA

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
The Texas Rangers 

with
George Montgomery

SUNDAY & MONDAY
Rich, Young and Pretty 

with
Jane Powell

TUESDAY ONLY
Vendetta 

with
Faith Domergue - Hillary Brooke

WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
Mr. Belevedere Rings The Bell 

Clifton Webb

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
“ Coming Around The Mountain” 

with.
Bud Abbott - Lou Costello

LAMBERT’S

Grocery — Market — Station
“ Your Neighborhood Grocer Is as Handy as a 

Shirt Pocket.”

7 DAYS A W EEK  
South —  Highway 290

We Now Stock Cold Beer (Cannot be opened on premises)

uimimmiiimmmmmimmmmmmmimiimmiiiiiuiiuiiiJi

| HOTEL MCDONALD
e
s
| ‘The Home Aw ay From Home”

1 Sonora, Texas
e
aiinmiiiiimimmiiimiMimimmimiimmimiiiimiimiimiiiiimiiiiimn

BRONCO DRIVE-INN
f

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
The Outlaw 

with
Jane Russell

SUNDAY & MONDAY
The Next Voice You Hear 

with
James Whitmore

Tuesday - Wednesday - -Thursday
Tap Roots 

1 with
Van Heflin

FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Fury Of The Congo 

with
Johnny Weissmuller

X .

POSTED!

No Hunting
Violators Prosecuted

Aldwell Brothers

edwJa

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LANDy

We represent several of the old line fire 
insurance companies.

c

| EXPERT Stock Drenching
| Prompt, Dependable Service
= drench your stock and get it back on the range in the 

shortest time possible.

§  a l SO, We CARRY a  FULL LINE OF STO CK
= M EDICINES AND VACCIN ES

= Dial 23431 or 21581 Sonora, Texas

I A LOK & MOORE STOCK 
MEDICINE CO.

miiiiiiiiiiiiniimmmim"<iiiiiiiiiiiimmiimiiiiiimimi)iiiiiiiimiiiiiiii]_

REAL ESTATE
SEE US FOR CITY PROPEKTl

I N S U R A N C E
Every kind of protection known to Standard Insurance 

Companies.

RANCH LOANS
THE BIGGER THE BETTER

TAX CONSULTANTS

Elliott Brothers Co.;

**■*- **a *■

217 S. Chadboume
SAN ANGELO

Phone 5384

EYES EXAMINED
g l a s s e s  f it t e d

Dr. C. L. Basket!
Optometrist 

DEL RIO, TEXAS

COSDEN 
PRODUCTS

Wholesale & Retail
Oil Gasoline 

Grease

ALSO

GROCERIES &
COLD DRINKS

NEIL ROUECHE
DIAL 25171

«rive Distributors for Cosden Products in 
■tton, Schleicher & Edwards Counties
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SONORA
M A R K E T

F. V. SM/TH,

'cLheSÌBc u UíSQiiiu roseto»

Your guaronUeof qualify

D RAW ERS SA FETY VAULT
A drawer for prospects’ and customers’ 
names. Holds 3200 3 x 5 or 4 x 6 cards 
or cancelled checks. Two ball-bearing 
letter files for letters and quotations. 
A steel safety vault protected by a 
combination dial lock. (Only YOU. 
know the combination). 43" high, 
15% * wide, 17 '/j " deep. Cole gray 
baked enamel finish.

No. 960Y

by
ELINOR 

HOLMES ‘ 
Director 

Caloric Home 
Institute

have pie for supper tonight. 
It’s an inexpensive dessert, and 
hearty, too. Real man’s food. And 
there’s nothing like a delicious 
baking aroma from your kitchen to 
put the family in a good humor 
when they come home.

Apple pie, America’s favorite, 
would make a good start. Serve it 
hot in a sauce dish, adding milk or 
cream. But don’t stop with one 
apple pie. These days when fresfc 
or frozen fruits are available all 
year ’round it’s easy to whip up 
peach, cherry, or huckleberry pies 
in a hurry, especially when you 
have a roomy Caloric gas range 
that turns out 3 or 4 pies at one 
time, each a crisp golden brown, 
with no overbaked edges.

On days when company is com
ing, or when you feel very ambi
tious you may want to try some
thing fancy in the way of pie re
cipes. Here are two that have been 
baked recently in our home kitchens 
and pronounced perfect.

Mrs. Fry’s Apple Tart 
Line 9 " pie pan with chilled 

pastry Vs" thick. Then add:
6 peeled, quartered apples 

% cup brown sugar 
Vi cup chopped pecans 
Vi teaspoon cinnamon 
Vs teaspoon nutmeg 
Vi cup melted butter or margarine 

mixed with % cup water 
Sprinkle apples with 2 table- 

spoons grated cheese. Preheat oven 
to 450 and bake 10 minutes. Re
duce heat to 350° and continue 
baking until apples are tender.

Buttermilk Pie 
with Cornflake Crust 

Roll 6 cups of com flakes into 
crumbs and mix with % cup melted
buj ei ’-,^mc,up sugar- Line 9 " pan and chill. Then take 
% cup sugar 
3 tablespoons flour 

Vi teaspoon salt 
3 egg yolks
2 teaspoons vanilla
3 egg whites
2 cups buttermilk 

Vi cup melted butter _
Blend sugar, flour and salt. Mix 

with egg yolks, buttermilk and but
ter. Add beaten whites and vanilla. 
Pour into pie shell and bake 10 
minutes in oven preheated to 425° 
Reduce oven heat to 325° and bake 
o0 minutes more.

FU LLY INSURED 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Wesley C. Young

Call 24661, Sonora, Texas

Lard 3 lb. Crt.

SUN VALLEY Oleo lb. .  25c

!I!IIIIIIIÍIIIIIIIIIÍIIÍII!IIIIIIII1IIIÍIII|:

r l  M a s « '* *  <’o
■ -  -ctors

it-rinr Ambulance 

Service

Phone 8121
Day or Night 
vNGELO, TEXAS

Coffee, Folger’s 1 fb. Tin
LOT. SOAP 3 Bars
2 CANS
B A B O ________

______ 25c

____ ___  25c

SKINNERS
Mac, or Spaghetti Box
TIDE Large Box

10c
29c

VERMONT MAID
Oz, Bottle______

SWANS DOWN
Œ  FLOUR 2 %  lb Box

_ 29c 
43c

PRODUCE

Understanding Service 
RATLIFF FUNERAL

HOME

Ambulance Service

n.oi
23501 21871 21801

llliillill!llil!ll!!!l!lll!!!i: lllllllllllli

E llio tt & 1’ io tt
ATTORNEYS-AT L-W

SONORA, TEXAS

Will practice in all state 
and lederal courrs

MISSION
PEAS 303 Can 2 for _
DEL MONTE
PEACHES 2 V2 Can

25c

33c

TOMATOES lb ______ 16c
AYACODOS 42 size 2 for _  27c 
YELLOW ONIONS lb 7c
SUN KIST
LEMONS 360 size lb ____12 V2c
TANGARINES lb ________ 16c

MEATS
WILSON’S

n eng Sliced Bacon lb 49c
•i t. .'L iii STEAKS lb _________  79c
• A LT  PORK lb   ____ 29c

ARMOUR’S COOKED
PICNIC HAM l b _________ 49c

Air-Cooled Range for Summer Cooking

This gas range includes a brand new cooling idea that reduces 
'outside temperatures on the oven end of the range. To the usual 
amount of spun glass, Caloric designers have added an open air space 
between the insulation and the white side of the range so that cool 
air is drawn from the floor and flows upwards to create an additional 
air chamber. It means that the range can be operated in summer heat 
now — and all the year ’round — without appreciably raising room 
1 temperature. /

YOUR HEALTH
“ Obesity”  is a classy word mean

ing hefty, overweight, or plain fat.
Over 25,000,000 people in the 

United States are overweight. In 
Texas the number is probably 
close to 100,000, causing what 
Satate Health Offices George W. 
Cox call “ a significant public 
health problem.”

Obesity, the doctor declares, 
brings on a predisposition to dia
betes and high blood pressure, and 
adversely affects arthritis. He says 
diabetes occurs two and one-half 
times as often in obese persons as 
it does in people of nomal weight. 
High blood pressure occurs three 
times as often.

The answer to obesity? Reduce. 
But do it right, Dr. Cox cautions. 
This is what State Health Depart
ment nutritionists recommend as a 
good reducing diet:

A daily quart of skim milk or 
buttermilk, taken during or bet
ween meals. Milk is high in pro
tein, minerals and vitamins, and 
helps prevent a hungry feeling.

One serving of lean meat each 
day, cooked with added fat. Eat 
liver frequently for its high nut
ritive value and low calorie count. 
Fish and poultry can be used for 
variety, if prepared by steaming, 
broiling, or baking to avoid excess 
fat.

One egg daily, preferably more.
! They can replace some of the lean 
meat, but be sure to cook them 
without fat.

Vegetables, the leafy, green, 
calorie-short type, should be used 
generously for their bulk, season-

• l i i e r
m a i n #  
« © s i s

•••to  d o  m o re  w o r k
fo r y o u r  m o n e y !

VALVE-IN-HEAD
ENGINE

RECIRCULATING 
BALL-GEAR STEERING

Chevrolet’s great engineered-in fea
tures keep maintenance costs at rock 
bottom. The famous 105-h.p. Load- 
master engine is built for the hard 
and long pulls. Chevrolet’s heavy- 
duty frame, sturdy transmission, 
durable rear axle and other great

Advance-Design features keep up
keep down. Come in and look over 
the gréât line of Chevrolet Advance- 
Design trucks first chance you get. 
They’ll do jnore work for your money 
because lower maintenance costs are 
engineered in.

r e a r -a x l e  
INSPECTION PLATEDIAPHRAGM 

SPRING CLUTCH

UNIT DESIGN 
BODY

BONDED 
BRAKE LININGS

(Series 3000 models.l

ed with vinegar, lemon juice, 
chopped onions, or sour pickles, 
rather than fatty oils. Cauliflower, 
carrots, and cabbage-both cooked 
and raw-are beneficial, too.

Citrus fruits and tomatoes are 
the best food in the fruit depart
ment for the heavyweight. Eat 
them unsweetened.

All cereals and bread should be 
of the whole grain, enriched va
riety. Three servings daily are 
safe, eaten without cream, sugar, 
butter or gravy.

Tea or coffee may be used as 
beverages, provided no sugar or 
cream s added. Skim milk could be 
used, however, and saccharin makes 

j a good substitute sweetner.
] .Desserts, the doctor says, are 
O-UT- for the conscientious re
ducer.

ADVANCE-DESIGN TRUCKS

More C h e v ro le t tru ck s in  u se  
than a n y  o th e r m ake!

ddesn t pump— and in sufficient quantify. Here a fireman watches 
while inspectors of the Fire Prevention and Engineering -Bureau of 
Texas check a pumper's performance. Checking municipal fire de
fenses is just" one of the many jobs performed by the Bureau as a 
public service of the fire insurance r*

I Mr. and Mrs. Norman S. Davis 
will spend the Thanksgiving holi
days in Amarillo visiting his 
mother, Mrs. Edward Hamilton, 
his sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Anderson and Mrs. Davis’ brother 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. 
Culberson.

(C ontinua tion  o f iia rr ln rc f 
equ ipm ent and trim U lusfr s
d ecen d en t or. a v a ila b il ity  o f ..

L a ma r  F u q u a  C h e v r o l e t  Co.
SONORA, TEXAS PHONE 27921

'ies.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Moore and 

children spent the weekend in Aus
tin,

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Turner of 
Junction will spend the Thanksgiv
ing holidays with her sisters and 
families, Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Davis.

Miss Greta Chadwick of Sul 
Ross College will be the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Velman Chadwick 
over the holidays.

WATER WELL

DRILLING

Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Sid Await and 

children will have as their guests 
this week her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. L. Marrs of Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Burgoyne of 
San Antonio will have as their 
guests over the Thanksgiving holi
days their, and son-in-law Mr. and 
Mrs. Clayton Hamilton and son.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Potmesil 
and children are in Louisana this 
week visiting their parents.

PLANNING YOUR NEALS
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Happy Birthday
Friday, November 23,

Mrs. L. M. McGhee 
Lee Hart

Saturday, November 24,
Alfred Sessom 
Darlene Barrow 
Rip Ward

Sunday, November 25,
Mrs. Earl Duncan

Monday, November 26,
Frank P. Bond 
Mattie Mae McKee 
Matilda Hearn

W. A. Miers 
John William Hull 

Tuesday, November 27,
Mrs. J. S. Morgan, Sr.
D. G. Adams 
Mrs. O. L. Richardson 

Wednesday, November 28,
None

Thursday, November 29,
Nolan Gibbs 
Gene Henderson 
Wirt Ellis Stephenson

George Barrow hunted deer at 
the Davis Ranch near El Paso this 

1 week.

Title On Line 
As TCU Frogs 
Play Baylor

Saturday the Humble Oil & Re
fining Co., will broadcast to foot
ball fans in the Southwest two 
Conference games expected to be 
crammed with excitement from be
ginning to end. The Rice Owls in
vade'Ft. Worth to meet the TCU 
Horned Frogs in a crucial tilt, 
while the Baylor Bears, with only

► DIAL 21341

► Friday, November 23,

Ä

Red & White
Store

DIAL 21341

Saturday November 24,

Abmiration Coffee lb. 85c
Fruit Cake Mix & Xmas Nuts

PLAIN SUN
Blackeyed Peas 2 C ans___31c
HUNTS PURE PEACH A
PRESERVES 1 lb J ar____19c
FLAT
SARDINES 3 C A N S_______ 32c
BEANS 2 CANS ..._________ ______25c
CHUCK WAGON

CLEANSER
AJAX 2 Cans_____________ 25c
KEM
DOGFOOD 3 lb Crt. ______25c

WILSON’S
SHORTENING 3 lb Crt------ 75c

LARGE 5 OZ. ALMOND OR PLAIN
HERSHEY Candy B ar____19c

Spuds 10 lb .  mesh bag 59c

t

l

FRESH
TOMATOES lb ... ________  15c
GREEN BEANS lb ________ 19c
TEXAS
ORANGES lb ...... ______ ...... 9c
NEW CROP
YAM S lb ......___________  13c

CHOICE
I p r p F 5"  M E A T S

SKINLESS
FRANKS lb . - __________ 43c
WISCONSIN
CHEESE Longhorn lb _____55c
ALL SWEET
OLEO lb ____________ 33c
SWIFT PREMIUM
FRYERS & HENS lb _____ 59c

13

/

EVEN the .best of us get out of shape 
from time to time. But that truck of 

yours — i f  it ’s to be a steady source o f  profit
able income— must be kept in hauling trim.

That’s our specialty.

If you turn your equipment over to our 
mechanics at regular intervals — w e can 

-  f  keep your trucks in tiptop condition by 
catching the “ little things”  before they 
develop  into major breakdowns.

A nd in so doing, you save m oney 
three ways.

First, you avoid 90% of the costly 
repairs experienced by less wise 
truck owners.

S econ d , you  get m ore hours of 
profitable hauling with less time lost to 

down tim e.”
Third, you get m ore years of service from 
the equipm ent you now  own.
Isn’t it worth a try? Ft -

^ l Ä B P s g x .

E L L IO T T  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
S A L E S  A N D  S E R V I C E  H E A D Q U A R T E R S  F O R  S M C  T R U C K S

________________ ____________ _ _  <  G A S O L I N E  a n d  D I E S E L — ia T O  2 0  T O N S  >  "■

one Conference defeat on the re
cord, take on the SMU Mustangs 
in Waco.

Humble announcers Kern Tips 
and Alec Chesser will be at Ft. 
Worth to describe the TCU-Rice 
contest direct from TCU Stadium. 
Broadcast time is 1:50 p.m. and 
the game will be carried by the 
following staations: WBAP-WFA 
San Antonio; KRBC, Abilene; KG 
A-820, Dallas, Ft. Worth; WOAI,

KL, San Angelo.
Also at 1:50 p.m., Charlie Jor

dan and John Ferguson will go on 
the air from Baylor Stadium to 
broadcast the action between Bay
lor and SMU over stations KABC, 
San Antonio; KPET, Lamesa; K 
VKM, Monahans.

Sgt. Raymond Cooper arrived 
home Friday after being order to 
inactive duty by the Marine Corps.

about the STARS
'BY  LILLE Y -

MOST EVERY TOP STAR OF HOLLYWOOO 
AND BROADWAY HAS APPEARED ON r
'T h e a tr e  g uild  on  t h e  a ir " a n d
CAVALCADE OF AMERICA" -T W O  OF \ 
RADIO'S MOST AWARDED PROGRAMS, i 
BOTH HAVE RECEIVED THE PEABODY i  

AWARD, "OSCAR" OF TH E  AIR INDUSTRY. 
TYPICAL OF THE TALEN T % GINGER 
.ROGERS(REALNAME VIRGINIA KATHERINE 

, MSMATH), CARY GRANT, IRENE 
. DUNNE, MONTGOMERY CLIFT, JOAN 
' CAULFIELD. RAY M ILLAt "  '

'  -A-.

i L

\<g(jene
ANOTHER

.'STAR FREQUENTLY ON 
'/'CAVALCADE OF AMERICA" 
f (TUES. NITES, NBC) AND 
V THEATRE GUILD ON THE AIR" 
i(SUN. NITES, N B C ). GENE IS 
1 A  BROOKLYN-BORN S O C IE TY  
I G IR L . WOULD LIK E TO  BE A  N EW S—  
•PAPERWOMAN OR P AIN TER . LIKES T H E  
S M E L L  OF FRESH PAINT AND G ASO LIN E.

BRONCO BAND MARCHES 
IN AUSTIN PARADE

The Sonora Bronco Band attend
ed the annual Band Dap Festivi
t ie s  in Austin, November 17.

The forty piece band, dirceted 
by Russell Lewis, participated in

the parade down Congress Avenue. 
The parade consisted of 147 high 
school bands.

After the parade band members 
were guests of the University of

I Texas at the Texas-TCU football
I.game. ______________
i A trend SOME Church Sunday.

HERE'S HOW TO GET 
More Änd Better 

CALVES AND LAMBS.

FEED
RED CHAIN 

Pita - Range Nuggets 
Fortified With Vitamin A 

Sonora Wool & Mohair Co.

90% For! 10% Against
Railroad workers are represented by 23 standard 
unions. By mutual agreement, 2 0  of these unions—com
prising about 1 ,20 0 ,0 0 0  men, or more than 9 0 % —are  
working under wages and rules agreed to by them and 
the. railroads. But leaders of three unions—with only 
about 130,000 men, or less than 10%—still refuse, after 
more than a year of negotiations, to accept similar 
wage and rules agreements. These are even more 
favorable than the terms recommended by the Emer
gency Board appointed by the President. settle

Yes, if certainly seems to be finally about time that the leaders of the three unions stop their 
delaying tactics—their quibbling. But the leaders of the Brotherhood of Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen and Enginemen, and the Order of Railway Conductors 
continue to refuse. They continue a course of dillying and dallying. If is definitely time to

On June 15, 1950, an Emergency Board 
appointed by the President under the 
terms of the Railway Labor Act—an Act 
largely fathered by the unions themselves 
—made its recommendations on certain 
wage and working conditions ("rules”  in 
railroad language) which had been in dis
pute between employes and the railroads.

More Than 90% o f Employes Accept
Since then, terms equal to or better than 
the Board recommendations have been 
accepted by about 1,200,000 railroad em
ployes—more than 90% o f the total of all 
workers. They are represented by 20 of 
the 23 standard railroad unions.

Less Than 10% Refuse
But three unions—with about 130,000 
men, or less than 10% o f the total—have 
refused to accept, even after months of 
negotiations. These three unions are the 
Brotherhood o f Locomotive Engineers, 
the Brotherhood o f Locomotive Firemen 
and Enginemen, and the Order o f Railway 
Conductors. These are three of the so- 
called "operating”  unions. Already the 
highest paid men in the industry, their 
leaders demand still further advantages 
over other workers.

In all, there are about 270,000 operating 
employes. But not all of them, by any 
means, are represented by BLE, BLF&E, 
or ORC. As a matter o f fact, less than 
half—132,000 to be exact—are in these 
three unions. M ore than half—about 
140,000—are in other unions, principally 
the Brotherhood o f Railroad Trainmen. 
What makes the whole situation so hard 
to understand is that these 140,000 op
erating employes are working under wages 
and rules which the leaders o f the other 
130,000 say they cannot agree to.

What Do the Railroads Offer?
They offer these three unions the same 
settlement which was contained in a Mem
orandum o f Agreement signed at the White 
House on December 21, 1950, by four 
brotherhoods and the railroads. Later 
these brotherhoods sought to repudiate 
this agreement. But on May 25,1951, the 
Brotherhood o f Railroad Trainmen signed 
a complete agreement carrying out the

principles o f the Memorandum Agreement 
o f  December 21. They have been working 
under this agreement since May 25.

What About Wages?
Under, the terms o f the agreement, yard 
engineers, firemen and conductors would 
now be receiving a wage increase o f $.34 
an hour ($2.7.2 a day) and road engineers, 
firemen and conductors would now be re
ceiving an increase o f 19M> cents an hour 
($1.56 per day). Large sums of retroactive 
pay have already accrued and if the agree
ment is carried out, will be paid promptly.
What About “ Cost of Living”  Increases?
The White House Agreement includes an 
"escalator”  clause under which wages will 
be geared to changes in the Government’s 
cost-of-living index. Two such increases 
—April and July, 1951—have already been 
paid to the 90% o f railroad employes cov
ered by signed agreements.

What About the 40-Hour Week?
The White House Agreement calls for the 
establishment o f the 40-hour week in prin
ciple, for employes in yard service. The 
employes can have it any time after Jan
uary 1, 1952, provided the manpower sit
uation is such that the railroads can get 
enough men to perform the work with 
reasonable regularity at straight time 
rates. I f the parties do not agree on the 
question o f availability o f manpower, the 
White House Agreement provides arbitra
tion by a referee appointed by the President.

What Else Do the Union 
Leaders Demand?

The continued quibbling o f the leaders of 
the three unions has to do principally with

rules changes, which have already been 
agreed to by the Brotherhood o f Railroad 
Trainmen. Of these, the principal one 
seems to be that having to do with so- 
called "interdivisional service” —runs 
which take in two or more seniority dis
tricts.

The union leaders would bar progress 
and efficiency in the industry, and better 
service to the public, by maintaining a 
situation where they can arbitrarily stop 
a railroad from establishing such inter
divisional runs. The carriers propose that 
if a railroad wishes to set up an inter
divisional run, the railroad and the unions 
should try to agree on such run and the 
conditions which should surround its es
tablishment, and if the railroad and the 
unions can’t agree, the matter will be sub
mitted to arbitration.

But the three union leaders still refuse.
Rules Can Be Arbitrated

The railroads have not only offered these 
three unions the same rules agreed to by 
the BRT and covered by the White House 
Agreement, but have even agreed to sub
mit such rules to arbitration.

The Industry Pattern Is Fixed
With the pattern so firmly established in 
the railroad industry, it seems fair to sug
gest that the leaders o f BLE, BLF&E, 
and ORC stop their quibbling and take 
action to make the railroad labor picture 
100% complete. Certainly today’s eco
nomic and international situation calls for 
a united front. And certainly no good rea
son has been advanced why these three 
unions should be preferred over all other 
railroad employes.

Railroad
We are publishing this and other advertisements to talk to you 
at first hand about matters which are important to everybody.
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★  READ FOR P R O F I T !
*  USE FOR R E S U L T S  !

HELP WANTED:- Man to work in the holidays with their father, G.
C. Phinney o f Marble Falls.

Isabel Esquivel, 64, has returned 
BE INDEPENDENT. Sell Raw- home from San Angelo, where he 

leigh Products. Good nearby loca- recently underwent surgery. He is 
iitp open. Write today. Rawleigh’s, reported recovering.
Dept. TXK - 1730-D, Memphis 
Tenn. ADV.

Sonora, Texas Friday November 23, 1951 THE D EVIL'S R IVER NEW S •<

J

{ irá timi not
7 *

frme am in vain.

lumber yard. Good 
Cameron Company.

salary. Wm. 
2 tc 6.

FOR SALE OR TRADE:- 1950 
Mercury 4-door fully equipped. See 
H. C. Saunders, Jr. Phone 27191.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cochran and 
sons were in Aspermont this week
end visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. M. Perry.

Firmo-Lift Treatment Lotion
a revolutionary lotion that works 
against wrinkles, crepeyness and age lines!
What other preparation can give you the age-defying 
action of Elizabeth Arden’s Firmo-Lift! It is unique; 
there is nothing else quite like it for double chin; 
crepey skin; puffiness; surface lines. Firmo-Lift 
contains vital; restoring oils and secret ingredients that 
help lift; firm; smooth, tighten and soften with 
incredible effect. Press it; mould i t . . . up; up into 
your skin : : : and see what a difference it makes;
$ 2 .5 0  2  OZ.; $ 5 .0 0  4  OZ. plus taxes

$ A W W U l  S j A i m

Dr. and Mrs. C. W. Finnerud of 
Chicago and Dr. and Mrs. Berford 
Shelmire of Dallas are visitors of 
the Sentell ranch this week deer 
hunting and turkey hunting.

Mrs. T. R. Chappell and daugh
ters and Mrs. Clarence Timble and 
daughters of San Angelo will spend

Sgt. Raymond Cooper arrived 
home Friday after being order to 
inactive duty by the Marine Corps.

• Symptoms of Distress Arising from
STO M A CH  ULCERS 
due  t o  E X C E S S  A C ID  
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST

sk A b ou t 15-Day Trial O ffe r ì
Over four million bottles o f the W il t a r d  
T r e a t m e n t  have been sold for relief of 
symptoms of distress arising from Stomach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Acid— 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomach, 
Gassiness, Heartburn, Sleeplessness, etc., 
due to Excess Acid. Ask for “ Willard's 
Message”  which fully explains this remark
able home treatment— free-^at

Corner Drug Store

S O N O R A , T E X A S

A LL SIZES

SAFFETY DEPOSIT BOXES
*

NOW  AVAILABLE

$2.00 $3.50 $5.00 $7.50 PER YEAR PLUS 20 % TA X

FIRST N ATIO N AL BANK

SONORA, TEXAS  
MEMBER FED. DEP. INS. CORP.

LARGE STO CK  
TO  SELECT FROM

There Is No Shortage Of 
CARPETING AT SEARS J

In Either Wool, Cotton Or Blends 
PHONE OR W RITE  

A. C. Bourland 
YOUR SEARS R EPRESEN TEE  
For Appointment In Your Home

SEARS
Satisfaction Guaranteed 113 W . Bean
Or Your Money Back Phone 7141

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

FRIDAY
November 23, P I G G L Y  W I G G L Y SATURDAY 

November 24,

W h e r e  T h e  C ost O f  L ivin g  Is D ow n

C R I S C O -  3  lb. C a n  8 9 c

KOUNTY KIST
CORN Whole Grain 12 oz. Can______ 17c
KIMBELLS
Blackeyed Peas Tall Can____________14c
MISSION
PEAS NO. 303 C A N ________________ 14c

MONARCH
Mixed Vegetable No. 2 C an________ 23c
TEXSUN
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE No. 2 Can 12c

VTEXSUN
ORANGE JUICEC 46 Oz. Can______ 25c

S U G A R  Im p erial 1 0  lb . - 8 9 c
DIAMOND
SPINACH NO. 2 CAN 14c
KIMBELLS
BEETS NO. 2 CAN 13c

IMITATION
VANILLA 8 Oz. BOTTLE_________  13c
HOMINY With Pepper Tall Can .... * 9c

Lard Wilson*s 3 l b .  C r t .  59c
Fruits &  V e g e ta b le s

BLACKEYED Peas Fresh lb ______ 15c
M e a ts

BACON Ormour’s Sttar Sliced l b __49c
RUTABAGA TURNIPS lb 6c SAUSAGE Armour’s 1 lb R oll______ 40c
SWEET PEPPER Good lb ___________15c FRYERS Swift’s l b ________________ 55c
TOKAY GRAPES Good lb ________ 12y2c SALT BACON NO. 1 lb _____________ 28c

BANANAS Golden l b ____________12i/2c BACON SQUARES Sugar Cured lb 29c
Full Line Of Fruits & Vegetables HENS —  OYSTERS —  BARBECUE

Jn armistice dat, 1951, let us resolve that 
every day will be'a day of remembering 
the men who died for us in Korea. And 

the lessoD they gave their lives to teach us: 
peace is for the strong.
*

We must make it clear to all men of all 
nations that no possible gain can come from 
aggressive action That we have built and are 
maintaining a superior strength. And that we 
stand ready to use that strength whenever our 
rights or freedom are imperiled.

We muit build for our wai dead a monu- 
ment of strength which shall be, in turn, a 
monument of peace for our generation and those 
to come.

«  *  *  • * * * *  ■

There i? a job  for peace that you can do. It’s this. Back 
up out defense forces, and help keep America economi
cally strong, by buying United States Defense Bonds. 
Buy them regularly— through the Payroll Savings Plan 
where you work or the Bond-A-Month Plan where you 
bank. Start today!

Dem isjor tire strong...luylJ.S. "Defense DonJs regularly !

th e U. S. Government does not pay for this advertising. The Treasury Department thanks, 
for their patriotic donation, the Advertising Council and

hi fiiiim l

Hank
SERVING SUTTON CO U N TY 50 YEARS

Friendly Service
vWillman’s Service Station

Texaco Gas & Oil Washing Greasing 

Phone 22591 ERVIN W ILLM AN Sonora, Texas

Jjrrim (Uiuircijee
.ST. ANN’S CHURCH

Sunday Masses __ 1_____8 o’clock
__________10 o’clock

Weekday Masses ____  7:30 o’clock

b a p t i s t  c h u r c h

Sunday School — .------------
Morning Service

10:00
11:00 

_  6:00Young People’s Meeting
Evening Services 7 P. M. 

Midweek Bibte Study 8: P. M. 
Each Wednesday

W .M .U .______  Each Wednesday
Men’s Brotherhood meets Tuesday 
altar the first and third Sundays
Jr. G A ’s Each Monday ------  3:45
tnt- G A’s Each Monday __ 4:1b
d A’s Tuesday__________   4:15
Sunbeams Wednesday _____  3:00

Personal Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Jack McQueen and 

children of Sweetwater spent last 
weekend with her aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Pepper.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Mayer, Jr., 
had as their guest over the week
end her brother, J. B. Blackburn 
and Mrs. Blackburn of Post.

Mrs. Edith Loth of Fredericks
burg is the guest of her daughter 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Curits 
Kuhlmenn. Kuhlmenn works with 
Stanolind Oil and Gas Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Smith and 
Johnny Smith, who is being trans
ferred from San Diego to Florida, 
will spend the weekend in San An
tonio visiting their mother, Mrs. J. 
E. Garrison.

'

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Bomer B.'Gist, Minister 
10:00 A. M. Bible Classes 

11:00 A. M. Worship 
7:00 P. M. Young People’s Meeting 

8:00 Worship 
WEDNESDAY

8:00 P. M. Worship, study and 
fellowship

Everyone Is Welcome At Every 
Service.

SMITH ELECTRIC

CO N TR A C T W IRING CO M M ERCIAL W ORK  
APPLIANCE REPAIR & IN STALLATIO N  

REW IRING & REPAIRING  
A N YTH IN G  ELECTR ICA L  

No Job Too Large Or Too Small

J. P. (Smitty) SMITH

PHONE 24951

r 1

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
W. H- MARSHALL, Pastor

Morning worship 
Ihurch School _

10:50 o’clock 
9:45 o’clock 

Youth Fellowship _____ 6 o’clock
Youth Fellowship 7 P. M. 
Evening Service 8 P. M.

ST JOHN’S CHURCH 
(Episcopal)

The Rev. J. E. Winslow, Rector 
Office hours: 9 to 12 daily
Church School 9:45 A. M. 

Morning Prayer And Sermon 
11 A. M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
(South Side) Holiness Building 
Services Each Lord’s Day at 

10:30 o’clock
Evening Services 7:30 o’clock 

Welcome All -  T. R. Chappell 
MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. L. R. Flores, Pastor
Sunday S ch oo l--------------------- 9:30
Morning Service-------- - ------  11:00
Young People’s Meeting ___ 7:30
Evening Service ____________  8:00

Attend SOME Church Sunday.

Don’t  R u n -  
R EA C H  
(or the
Nearest
Telephone

Do away with wasted steps and lost effort by installing a 
low-cost extension telephone.

Extension telephones cost so little, it becomes almost 
nothing when compared with the greatly increased con
venience you enioy. Our business office will gladly tell 
you more about convenient, low-cost extension service. 
Make it a point to call today.

The San Angelo Telephone Co,


